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On Friday Oct. 2, 2020.
Stephanie Peace’s
Community Based
Instruction (CBI) class
went to the Hartley Farm
to participate in fall
activities, such as picking
apples and pumpkins, as
well as going on a hayride.
Students in CBI use the
Unique Curriculum, a
differentiated learning
program where students
complete core content
that relates to postsecondary transition
and independent living
skills. During the month
of October students
will be reading stories
Continued on page 2

Dates to
remember
No school on Oct. 12, 2020
There will be no school
for students on Monday,
Oct. 12, 2020; it will be a
teacher in-service day.
Parent-teacher
conferences
Parent-teacher
conferences will be held
virtually this year.
- Elementary grades K-5
will be held from 4 to 7:30
p.m. on Oct. 26 and 28.
- Grades 6-12 will be held
from 3 to 6:30 p.m. on Oct.
27 and 29.
Continued on page 2

Waynesville High School students in Nick Parmley’s forensics class apply their observation
skills and search for clues to solve a staged forensics crime scene that was constructed in
their classroom by Charles Davis’s theater class students. Read more about the project on
page 2.

Clues help
solve ‘crime’

Nick Parmley, a forensics and physics
teacher at Waynesville High School,
goes all out to help his students learn
forensics science. While forensic
scientists analyze crime scene evidence
to help solve crimes in the real world,
Parmley stages scenes in his classroom
and employs fellow teachers, building
secretaries and staff members to play
character roles to help students solve a
“crime.”
To establish the scene, students in
Charles Davis’ theater class constructed
an apartment within Parmley’s
classroom. There, student teams
applied their observation skills to the
staged forensics crime scene. In the
“apartment,” students located clues that
included a pair of sunglasses, a broken
glass, a locked safe, a “bullet” hole in
the wall, a suspicious stain on the floor
and an item hidden under the carpeting.
In addition, Parmley identified four
of the eight individuals that forensics

students would need to interview.
“Students knew who the neighbors
were, where the hospital and jail were
located and who the former employer
was, but they had to find clues to learn
who the others were,” Parmley said.
Parmley provides the characters with
a folder of information, providing each
character with specific pieces of evidence
for the students to use in the case.
“Students are not handed the answers;
they have to piece together the clues to
solve the crime,” Parmley said. “This
process encourages them to think.”

Top photos: Students search for clues.
Above, Nick Parmley checks on the
staged crime scene.

Dates

Continued from page 1

No school on Oct. 30
There will be no school on
Friday, Oct. 30, 2020.
No school on Nov. 11, 2020
There will be no school
on Wednesday, Nov. 11, in
observance of Veterans Day.
Early release on Nov. 13
Students will be dismissed
early on Friday, Nov. 13.
Students in grades 6-12 will
dismiss at noon. Students in
grades K-5 will dismiss at 1 p.m.
for a teacher in-service.

Fall festivals

Continued from page 1

and completing activities related to fall festivals. When the students returned to the
building Friday afternoon they used some of the apples that they picked to make
Apple Cinnamon Muffins, a recipe also from the Unique Curriculum.

Nov. 25 -27
There will be no school on
Wednesday, Nov. 25, through
Friday, Nov. 27. Students will
return to school on Monday,
Nov. 30.

AmeriCorps
members make
a difference
The AmeriCorps program has a
motto, “be the greater good.” Tina
Rowden, the program’s director,
said, “the Waynesville AmeriCorps
members were the ‘greater good’ during
the district’s COVID-19 closure last
spring.”
The AmeriCorps members were
active participants in the district’s
food delivery network. While some
members were assisting transportation
on their bus routes, other AmeriCorps
members delivered food to homebound
or quarantined individuals using their
vehicles. The members didn’t stop
with just food delivery; they also
distributed homework packets to the
district students. To top off the list of
accomplishments, the AmeriCorps
members also created curriculum and
activities for Club Tiger and the Middle
School’s WIN program.
The AmeriCorps members amassed
13,947 hours of service during the
closure and were on hand when the
district distributed the 500,001st
meal.
When AmeriCorps member Michaela
Woodson, Freedom Elementary, was
asked about the AmeriCorps service
during the shutdown, she stated, “I
enjoyed it, and I feel like we made a
difference.”
“Without a doubt, AmeriCorps did
make a difference,” Rowden said.
“And they continue to do so as tutors
and mentors for at-risk youth within
all of our elementary schools, at the
Sixth-Grade Center and Middle School
during the day, and in the afterschool
programs.”

Pre-AP physics students are learning that
when they keep pace and track their time, they
can make fairly accurate predictions about
distance. During a Pre-AP physics lesson,
Nick Parmley asked his students to calculate
their walking rate and then predict precisely
where two students would meet in a hallway,
given their individual rates of speed. In the past students would have high-fived
each other, but to avoid close contact this year, students carried sticks to mark
the spot where they met. In addition, students learned that they could predict
distance by establishing and maintaining a consistent walking pace and timing
their walks. When averaged together, students measured the distance of the high
school second floor hallway to be 657 feet. The actual distance is about 662 feet.

Winter sports tryouts info
Waynesville High School and Waynesville Middle School
have announced tryouts/practices for winter sports at https://
waynesvilletigerathletics.org/library/files/demo1069.bigteamsdemo_
com_1743/files/2020%20Winter%20Practice%20Tryout%20Schedule1.pdf
Winter sports include the following:
At Waynesville Middle School:
MS Basketball (Boys & Girls)
MS Wrestling (Boys & Girls)
At Waynesville High School:
HS Basketball (Boys & Girls)
HS Cheerleading
HS Swimming (Girls)
HS Wrestling (Boys & Girls)
For more information, please contact Athletics at 573-842-2450.

The U.S. Air Force 368 Training Squadron conducted a
coat drive for Waynesville R-VI students in September and
delivered the coats to the district this week. Each coat was
washed, placed into a separate bag and individually labeled
for size. In the photo, Air Force Staff Sgt. Mitchell Fortner
presents the coats to Courtney Long, director of student
services.

Andrea Butzler and Rachel Rodriguez
led a virtual Tiger Pride Session on Internet
Safety on Oct. 5. Two of the slides that
they shared are above. The same session
will be offered again virtually on Dec. 14,
2020, from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Anyone who is interested
in attending this virtual session are asked to complete
the below Google form (see link) and indicate that they
would like to attend the Dec. 14 session:
https://forms.gle/BMNkZYYrjUbdtniCA

Cross country teams take 1st place at Cuba meet
The Waynesville High School boys
placed 1st as a cross country team at the
Cuba Invitational with an impressive
low score of 23 points. Their average
team time was 18:45. The varsity
boys consisted of Bryan O’Barr
(1st), Alejandro Malave (3rd), Luther
Supancic (5th), Vadrick Donsbach (6th),
Ryan Rolshouse (8th), Zach Hudson
(9th) and Eyon Schaefer (25th).
The varsity girls placed first as a
team with a score of 30 at the Cuba
Invitational. The varsity girls consisted
of Mackenzie McCurdy (5th), Jordan
Nitchman (6th), Chambre Garcia (9th),
Skye Scott (10th), Elonie Ward (18th),
Astacia Garcia (21st) and Cassidy Bowling (22nd).
The JV boys team brought home the first-place plaque as
well. This JV boys team consisted of Carl Gervaico, Nick Webb,
Dylan Selfridge, Seth Davis and Adam Claudio.
“This was a hilly course and we raced it hard today. Our
team has formed into a more solid unit throughout the season.

Running well on these hills was a great confidence boost right
before the Ozark Conference meet where we have more hills to
conquer.”
Next, the Tigers will compete in the Ozark Conference meet
at Lake Springfield on Saturday, Oct. 17.

The Waynesville High School softball team
members held their annual Pink Out Night game
on Oct 5 with players showing their support of
cancer awareness and education by wearing pink
and black uniforms. Throwing the first pitches
were Debra Adkins (wearing orange and black) and
Beverly Zadravecz (wearing pink), two members of
the community who have been impacted by cancer.

WHS beats Rolla, 6-5
By Chaun Beltran, WHS Sports Information
Waynesville High School softball players ended
their home season with smiles and a 6-5 win
against the Rolla Bulldogs. Honoring Breast Cancer
awareness month, there were two special guests to
throw the first pitches of the game, cancer survivor
Debbie Atkins and Beverly Zadravecz who is currently
battling cancer.
With a big win, Coach Rochelle Maubach
commented, “Bella (Pondrom) controlled 7 innings on
the mound throwing 100 pitches--her last batter on her
home field was a strikeout.”
Coach Maubach added, “Callie Zarcone was the
commander of the outfield.”
With the bases loaded, the Tigers began to rally in
the bottom of the 5th inning as Jo Jones was up to
bat. With excitement and tension building, Jones hit a
grand slam giving the Lady Tigers the 6-3 lead going
into the next inning.
For the next game against Willow Springs Coach
Maubach said, “Our game plan is to keep momentum
going and finish the week stronger than we started.”
Tiger Notes
Multiple players had big plays for the Tigers: Bella
Pondrom controlled all 7 innings with 100 pitches.
Callie Zarcone controlled the outfield. Jo Jones had a
grandslam.
More sports information stories and photos by WHS
students are at https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/
Page/13084

The WHS volleyball team took on Parkview at home on Thursday,
Oct. 8, for their pinkout night. To show their support of cancer
awareness and education, fans could write the names of loved ones
on pink ribbons as they entered the gym.

Swim team competes in Springfield
Story and Photo By Teagan Roberts,
WHS Sports Information Class

The Waynesville High School boys
swim team is competing today against
the Central Bulldogs at the Foster
Natatorium in Springfield.
Head Coach Nicole Stone is a strategic swim coach and has a keen eye
for success. She says “Each meet exposes new things to me that need
work and so I adjust as necessary. Practices have gotten a little more
intense but it is necessary to stay competitive with other schools. We
can’t get comfortable, otherwise we will have no growth.”
To be successful you have to build up to it. Coach Stone said, “I
have been adding more drill work and dryland to help with form, and
I’ve added more distance and sprints. I have changed the structure of
practice a little to make it more productive. We have relay teams and
some individuals so close to making it automatic for state that I needed
to adjust and refine their strokes and really master a combination of
conditioning and fundamentals.”
The Tigers have quickly adapated to having a new coach this year.
Stone says “I’m proud of them for sticking with me and trusting the
process. When you had such a great coach like Coach Earl, a new coach
stepping in to that role can be a hard transition but luckily the guys seem
to have made that transition fairly easy. So for that I am grateful and
proud of them all.”

MAKE AN IMPACT
ATTENTION ALL PARENTS
(MILITARY, DOD AND CIVILIANS)
WHO WORK ON

FORT LEONARD WOOD

In lieu of taxes on Fort Leonard Wood, the Waynesville R-VI
School District receives Impact Aid, which benefits students by
replacing the taxes that are not paid on Fort Leonard Wood.
Please help our students by completing the Impact Aid Form online at
https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Domain/2071
To complete the Impact Aid Form, you will need to know:

- your home mailing address (just the house number)
- your child(ren)'s birthday(s), including year
- your military branch and rank (Ex. Army, SGT, if you are in the military)
- your job title and name of the company you work for (If you are
a civilian who works on FLW in any capacity. Ex. Cook, Burger King)
Please use the QR code at left, or click on the
"Impact Aid Form link" in the center of the
district's main website or go to:
https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Domain/2071

Impact Aid Basic Support Payments help local school districts that educate federally connected children, including
the children of members of the uniformed services and children whose parents work on Federal Property. School
districts use Impact Aid for a wide variety of expenses, including the salaries of teachers and paraprofessionals;
purchasing textbooks, computers and other equipment; after-school programs and remedial tutoring; advanced
placement classes and special enrichment programs.

